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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

�: س�� �  ا934اس أو ا234#د؟�  0آ.-ت  ,#+* (#)'&#%$#ت؟  �
 
� ا934اس أ>;::  ل�� ا234#د و �� ا934اس... )<=*...  � )'# یE';.ا ا)<9E : *;Gس، ا)9Eس زی'# یD.ن زی'# @?.)� )2;* ا)

� (LE ا)&#س یE';.ا @#ن� ی.م ، @#ن� ی.م  I... ا)D$92ة� ا)9Eس یE';.ا +$<2* و یQE .ا ا)&#س  آ;OP  ی.م )N)*;2 أح2#ن# 
�&Eی R>  اء، وRT;( ..) .(اء -زمRT;( Rح � QEUزر(2#ن Wن ا4آ.Dی  .. IیRE)نو.Dی �&Eأح2#ن# و..  زر(2#نیQ$, ن.Dأح2#ن# ی  ..

*�.  Q$, ..*�.'(#) Xن.>;Yزة ی#$Z'(ا �� �� ..  \ +] ا)Q$Z ا);� *�نOP_G یD.ن  ا234#د أ+<#ب ا)Q$,  N) ]2$ ا('.
Xن.>;Yو ی *�.  Oه#E *�� و زی'#.  (#)'.U  �@Ra $Z(ا [;Y@'(#) QR2E(ا �� *�أن.اع آef W، و@cUd  [;Y و  ;.ح و. .

Q$Z(ا ..Q$, 92�أن.اع آ �&Eی �� Q$Z(ا I  *2أن.اع @#ن ��  .*=��  I ا)'<#U  .( cUح �&Eی ..�  h ن<&# ا)9و@� و ، R3ن �
� ا)'<#�.. ا)Q$Z ا)9ش.ش� N)و �&Eی X_Gن Xأن \  k;UZ ر وRم وآRح وآ.;  ،cUd  Oه#E  �U  ��حcU ا)OEl =#ت ا)U#ن2* 

k;UZی WDd(و ا k;UZی .  
�و آ'�. ح�وةیY;<.ا )_$.%*، أو .. OP یY;<.ا ح;.ی#ت>#($#  آ'#ن @<Y;2..  ا)R2E أ>;: #ن   

 
English translation: 
 
S: Are there certain dishes for special occasions? Like in weddings or eids? 
 
L: In eids and in weddings, wait, about weddings: I mean by weddings the night of the wedding, 
when they have the big party. Some people make it (the feast) the next day of the wedding night, 
it’s called sobhia1, and they invite everyone for lunch. And if you invite someone you have to 
have zorbian2 for lunch. Sometimes it has to be homemade bread, I mean by that the bread that’s 
made in a mofah3. They make the bread in mekhbaza4 in the mofah, right? In eids some people 
have their own mofah and they make their own bread. Like my grandmother for example, she 
makes bread and moshata5 and molawah in her mofah for eid. There are other types of bread that 
are different according to each region, like in Aden, we have roti and rashoosh. However, in 
other governorates they have something like moshata or molawah or kedem or keder, and they 
are all different whether in their shape or taste.  Also during eids, we make different kinds of 
candy and sweets, like basboosa6 and halawa. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Sobhia: the day after the wedding where people usually celebrate by having a huge feast and inviting as many 
people as possible. 
2 Zorbian: traditional rice and meat dish. 
3 Mofah: a well-like oven, made of mud, used to cook traditional dishes and bread over burning wood and coal. 
4 Mekhbaza: a word used to describe a local restaurant which serves different types of locally cooked bread and fish 
besides other local dishes. 
5 Moshata, molawah, roti, rashoosh, kedem, keder: different types of homemade Yemeni bread. 
6 Halawa, basboosa: two famous Yemeni sweet dishes. 
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